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waEN CLERGY ARE'ACCOSED.OF CRIMIaAL ACTS; 

• t, by Fr. Kevin Matthews Ph.D*f D .. C .. L., S.T.L • 

Throughout North,.,America· in the last few rears there .. ha.ve been a 
considerable, number of cases where cl~rl.cs and rel:L 9 l. eus ha'\7~ 
been charged wit'h child sex abuse.; The .harm to the Church has 
been enormouS .. Ttle sp{ri tual dam~ge to those invol. ved and the ,
damage to the image of other clerics and their various· mi l1-istries .. 
is inestimable. Although a secondary consideration comp.ared,to 
the spiritual ·and, moral harm donel tl1e financia~, ~urd~ns. placed. 
on dioceses because of these cases hav~ now run lnto m:L 1.1l.ons of 
dollars in some North American Dioceses. 

Some Aust,ralian 'Canonists are aware of the work of Fr Tom Doyle· 
O~P. and others in thi s' field in the· O'ni ted S ta tes. My 
information is:that recently the Canadian Bishops were gi'\7e~ a" 
d:caft to, st~dy ~n pro,?eduz::es to. be. taken i? s~s.~ .. cc;L~~:s. They 
seemed, ,to show ll.ttle l.nterest. A v1rtually l.dentlca'l. draft was 
then submitted wit'h a title t'Bishop's P,rotectioj'l arid Canor:tical 
Procedures relating to the Denu~c;"ation of a' Priest for a, 
Criminal Act". Wi th th~,' new Bishop-celltJ;'ed title the interest was 
enormous! !" / . 

Since similar cases are sure to' increase in AustrCillial' it is not 
. unreasonable to' suggest' that we 'shoUld take similar action in 'the 
not too ,distant· future. In- an effo.rt to urge some action in this 
regard, I'. have taken the recent ·draft: of these recommended 
procedures; (courtesy of Canadian' Canon Law Society Newsletter of 
June 1 .1~8B) and reproduce these in bold p,rint together with my 
own comments.. , ., . " .. . . 

PROPOSED PROCEDURE TO BE APPLIED IN CASES OF CHILD SEXUAL ABUSE 
. BY A CLERIC 

.~. . The "£0110;ing is' simply 'a general outline; . it presuppose~ 
thc;t the' c:ietailed prescriptions of the code of' Canon. Law' 
are observed bya~l concerned. . .. 

The' general 'prescriptions of' the ,Code are mean t for' th.e 
protection of the righ.ts of all,'concerned .. While 'bis hops, have a '. 
duty to prov,ide for these cases and the· spiritup.1. needs of 

·clerics'involved, they have certain obiigations to 'those 
·offended. ,The purpose 'of' these provisions is not to create a 
fort:..r·ess around the clerics involved, but to' provide for true 
justice .in the dealings o'f the Church with the world. 

P'7rt~cular law ,ought to be ,establisheil for s~ch conti~gencies 
wlthl.n Australl.a, whether under' the more genera~ title of 
denunci~tion for any crimina~act or for cases il1-Vo1. v:ing sexual 
abuse wl.ll need to- be determlned by the appropriate authorities. 
The good name of the Church can only be enhanced when prov"is ions 
.are made for .these cases. Law t of its' na'ture ought to' be future 
orie'nted, even thC?ugh we hope 'its provisions will never need to 
be employed. ' 
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> , 

",2. ., !lany aspects are involved in sit.uations of a~1ege>cf child 
. s'exual abnse ;by 'a cleric: spiri tual issu.~s,. pU,blic 
,relat.ions: 'issues, medical issues,' civil law issues anq 
canonical' issues. 

These aspects will vary from country to.country and possibly from, 
case to case. we' cannot tf)erefore adopt the' guidelines of another 
country, but must appr.oach this topi'c with a cons.idera tion of' all 
the local cond-i tions . and requirements. An awareness of ,past 
practices .or mistakes, new models of approach a}'ld develo~ing" 
civil and canonical le.gislation in these matte.rsa-re some of, the 
prerequisites for- good particu~ar law. Encouragement of movements 

,like "Ministry to Priests" might be 'seen as part of a broader 
base inpreve~tative cq.r~ of clergy_' ' 

3.. lio one persop. c9uld have all the required knowledge in 
, these'various areas; tberefore,. a team .approach woul~ be-

required... . ,'.', 

A team approach is required in botq the drjiwing ,up and implement
" ation,', of these procedures. The eounterproductive days of hiding 

th'e problems of clergy are past. The probl~m cal1:s for a neW 
Il)aturity of apprC?ach_: 

r. BEFOP..E ANY DE!roNC!ATIOb! IS HADB . '" . 

:1 ~ A 'team of competent persons shotild. be .established under the 
authori ty 'of the diocesan bishop,. comprising as a minimum: 
a canonis,t r a specialist in civil and crimi.nal~ law, a 
medical ,doctor, who is experi,enced, in the treEftme'nt of 
pe,rsons who ,suffer· from disorders related to paedophilia 
and similar illnesseso 

2. If, it i,s appropriate, the team could, be establ.,ished for a 
,'. number .. ·of dioceses ( for instance,. an eccl.esiastical 

province,. for dioceses within a, given civil jurisdic~ion, 
and so forth). In such instances, the t.eam cou1d report to 
the diocesanpisbop directly' concerned in a par~icular 
s~tuation. 

3. The 'team ~hould, establish a basic policy or contingency., 
plan which would take into account existing. Church and 
civil l.aws applicable. to the territory' ( for instance, in 

'm-atters' referring to reporting obligations,. c'onfident:'" 
iality; privileged i~formation, and so forth).-

Since we lack many resources in Australia, it wou'ld be wise to 
set up guidelines ai:. toe level of' the Episcopal Conference and 
then work on regional: guidelines and regional teams according to 
the resources a:vaila,ble. Differences in state 1egi s la tion may 
r~quire individ'ual state teams or might permit even a nation'al 
team. ' ' . 
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The diocesan bishop should appoint one or 'more priests who 
would have responsibility" for conducting a prel.iminary 
investigation into complaints (c.l7l7,l) and informing 
Church authorl. ties' of 'the results of such enquiri.es. Like
wise, suitable persons' should'be Cles:ignated to meet with' . 
parents, and eventually 'J:he children invo1.ved,. provided .the· 
parents ,so consent. 

Clearly, the team' has '00 authority to initiate ,any proceedings in " 
such cases' except when called by, the bishop .... to. yrhom they are 
responsible and to whom they must report. The one who makes th~ 
enquiry in the name of the bishop may ~ot act as judge should the 
case be' admitted to judicial process (c~17l1(3). It is probably 
'pru~ent at this stage of proceedings' fo~ the bishop to l.eave ,the 
answering of all questions regarding this matter to the' team or 
'their official spoke·sperson. Because the intervention of t:he 
media in such cases is prudently foreseellr then arrangements for 
'a' suitable media spokesperson should also ~e made. ':. 1'.. .,' - ::.,:" ('. 

'. 

No meet'ing should 'take place with the children' without the 
consent of the parents. # . 

5 .. , Selection should be' 'made 'of eventual ~ferral centres, tha't 
wou~d 'provide ps¥chQlogiea1 .. testing and assessments. 
assistance with chemical de.pe~den~Y (i£ such'is the c;ase), 
and offer comp~~.te·::m~?li·cal;· ~nd ne~~~logjcal' ··fiiu:::i li ties. 
et~. Good perso~r¢Alt10nsshould' be es~blished with the 
_ ~ ___ -:;;..a... __ "':" ..... .&! ._.,;~"'~ :,...~;p.:~~ '. . . . . ' . , 
Ul..:r;ecl:.U.L~ ~.a... ~t,A~ .. a. .. :,.",. ..... ~.~:~~.~'.. '. ~ , 

There are many disputes h,i<,thi.-s a:rea.som~e· would argue. a w'a~ all 
'. guilt because .. of the :sickne$s ofpae'dCi1.philia,whfle, others -.cali ' 
for the, ~eath 'penalty;' some,:-inight 's:u~·gest· a variety .of procedures 
or dr~gs that. might help ,r~s,tore·a pl,:'ies.t to his .ministry, ',while 
othe-rs argue that it is. to·tally incurable and that .return to 
minis·try, is impC?.ssible~· Since . the 'future of .the cleric involved 
depen~s on onels school of thought, it is advisable t'hat areat . 
prudence be \lsed in not·' rushing· to quick decisions c: Gens '.1 

'policies' -might prove ~mposs:ible in this area because of a 'va.d.'~ty 
of circumstances of cases. _ . ". . 

'6.. A good 'uriderstanding should be establi'shed' with the .media, 
agre'eing -where possible on the format for any eventual 
press releases or statements, designating a contac1;. person, 
and SQ forth.. -- " . . . . 

• 
Oft.en we' can be paranoid about the press. Some bad press recently 

. harmed the Church when a bishop allegedly tried to cover up 
results of a survey about priests. It could have been good 
pu~~ ici ty 'to .admi t tha.t priests are human - it'!? hard to keep 
that"type o'f secret. We need to present what we are doi ng in this 
~ieJ.d as "good news ll for the Churqh and those' who may be 
J.nvol.vec'!. There was understan.dable paranoi,a when a copy of the 
CanadJ.·an draft was leaked to the press. Bowever r the reaction was 
most positive, .it went something like. this: "Look at what'the 
Catholics are doing to face up t9 a most serious human problem--. 
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why ~ren$t' the- other Churche's doing ,something?tt Catho~ics we,re 
good news ~hile' ,the ot~er Churches came off sec~nd best. 

In it's dealings with the media, the' Church ~hould be seen as a 
Christian' community ,th?-t is sensitive, da~ing an.cfi t:esP?nsibl'e in 

" ,~it~ l,lngue~tioned ·attention and c~ring f0t:: th~ vl.ctl.ms. of cle~QY 
. misconduct., There s'hould. appear' to be a ,publlC. separat.l.on of the 

. offender from Church authorities. The df£-ender must be made to . 
accept the consequences o'f, his actions. This does not me an that" 
he is abandoned, but t'hat his action is not 'condoned a'nd :qiewed 

. as pl;ofounaly unfortunate. by the Chu.rch. F~nall.y a]:1 public 
statemen.ts to secular and Catholic Press, to' the media, le.tters 
of' bishops to clergy and ,fa'ithful, including legal pleadings, 
must be ent.irely consistent·. 'The Church!:?houl-d 'remain open anp 

. avoid the • i'mpressionof b:ein9 under. seige .. Cliches sue h as' "no 
commentO are ;to be eschewed; as a· media policy ·of silence implies' 
secrecy or a cover-up. 

.. '. 11 ... .....: • .:'?- «'.,.. 

7. Lawyers should be se'lected ( and be on a ret.ainet-) wf ,
would be able t.o offer assistance in matters ,referririg 001:....1 
to c~iminc;l. proceedin~s an~ to ~v~ntual civil proceedings. 

Most Australian bishop:s wQuld shuQder at the thought Of .. keeping 
lawyers on a r~tainer. 'Bu:ti'e a, jobls. to !?e:Cione w~ll,' we should 
be professional. enough' tQ .g,~t toe ·best .a4;\iice possibl.e and be 
prepaz;ed to paY for it;;·-, ~t·iea~t. i~ '!:?etting u:p' our guide.l ines., 
Since mtiph 'of whi;l:t£oJ.:.!:c?W'~·,:~i:s,:in' ~ ·a'·rea\ef pas·taral care" I ,am 
sa re . t ha t ., rna,ny . Ca tholi,c~:J~a,;w:y,e'i:s' ~Wc),i1ld s'a'e, i·b .. ~s a pr i vile g'e' to' 
help .on~ ·s~·uch :·c$.~~,"tS~ ~~··'·;··~.~~··~~t~·~~,~·e~. ncrre:' .o:f<:":th':e ~·ri··ests would be 
charg~ng"fortheirtimel""": ". ':;'.,. ".. .'., , '. 

. . . ". .' 

8. " An· updersb..nQ~ng '~JJPUicfl.':be;; ~aql1~Q.· 1tith in$urance agencies." . 
. ooncerri.i~g the' ext.ent'.of ' ~~di;c~·leovera,ge-, ':procedures to. be 
observed, and 'so forth. ' 

• ~ , • < 

In the, words of the Canadian consul.tinglawyer J'effFey King: lilt 
,is essential tha,t. the existing insurance policies wi t=.h eac·h· 
dioces'e'be revie.wed' to ·detel;mine the terms 'of obligationimpo'st", 
on the diocese' for ,early disclosure of any potentially 1 iable 
situations in order not to be denied .. coverage, for late 
disclosur.e. There may be specific ,t.ermsin s"uch policies, 
,re·garding the assis·tance to be' 'given to the insure.,r. in 'order that, 
it may· adequately prepare a defense to any action take n in a 
court· of ·law. It •• • 

Malpractic~ insura:nce. is virtually no longer 'available to the 
Church in the Onited States to cover these cases.' However this 
aspect should be' inves,tigated 'within the Australian context with 
our own .Catholic. Church Insurance~ and other companies as' well as 
the provision of adequate 'medical coverage for eVery cleric. 

9.. The diocese should .est.ablish a co~tingency fund to covet 
eventual legal, medical and counseiling expenses. . 

This provision' of contingelJcy funds is a totally new concept not, 
I • 
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featured in the genera.l.law, but a' most. prudent' appli:cation of 
particular law. It; .d·epends "heavily on how well some of these 
matters are providec" for .alre·adY within a dio.cese and within 
Australian soeiety. It .also' ra.ises questions .0£· the vulnerability 
of the patrimony 6£ the Church· sho.uldour la\t! insanely fol~ow the 
direction of t.he common law in thetJnit~d"states where. dl;oceses 
can now be' sued for-' millions ... 

398 

10. Once thepolic.Y.:is': ~stablished, it shouJ.d be communicated " 
to the clergyeoriCe~ed.· ,. 

. . 
All clergy should be.- ~-t .1e:8$t vaguely aware . that provis ions exis,~ 
for these cases~ Iti's :pr.imarilythe bishops. who -need ,guidelines 
to heJ.pwheri c~ses· ~:~ij;($-~::~any: m.'istak~s.na:'Ve been made -in ·thl$ 
area', beCause'-f'f:' 'is ··('$~~mt:e;J;:t1i;il,€f,\:f;;fiat·iitigti~· o:nl,y occU'r'Once ina' 
l.i feti~e •. The ~·daj$·.:~;':~~a:~~:~.g:·ld).eprobl~mi :un:der c'-he,' carpet or . 
tl?~ns:ferri"9·t:.~~. cle,F.~'~·,:i~i::i.;>~i?:~t-he):7. ~:u.:ri~Qi:ctionto avoid .<?l1a~ge~ . 
have totally· dlsappesr:w~Q. ,:~Ust.1·ce· wGrk~:-botb ways and. thee. Churr.h 
is' not in the btlsines,s 61;~voidihg justice.... " . . 

11. In the case of .dleries w:ho.d·o~no·t. depend d-ireet.l.y on the 
diocesan bi' '. j reli,gioIus,visi ting c~erics), 
an-ange~ent:~ S:f~.~r' .'~~d~'~ith appropriate superiors .. 

It w-lllbe for', . ,~.~;:~·b ":.'~. ~:';. ' I·and lay rellgio.us·· 
ins.titu~tes·-for .s:uc;:h .' gas:e:s .. 

'cont.,!:'ii:e.f.:s . . , 'w i .1.1 -n~edl;o ' 
b.e~.~dl!a,Wti:.· :and' re·~,:pons;..·' 

-i'b , cp.ur;;,~~~~.d;~~~t~ 
'ly ·be.e,n.S\ledth:z:-· . 

II .. WHEN. A DBtroNCJ:ntON:;:tS::~~, 
, " • "" <' :' '.:' . :'/';' :';: F~';:' : "", ~; . 

1. .As s~cu~· :~$a.' ~~;i~·~\,l_s: 'a,~cused and -the. parents· . name 1S 

.kn~w~·1 ~ per~:Gn ~'::¥:l:ec~~d ·f~.r'this··:ptlrpose (se~ N.O. ~ '\. 
above.> will. -m~~twf!.~h th~· par~nts pn behal,f of -the dl.0 ce's_ .. 
The ,chil.d ·in· qU-E!stion .if,ou1d nO.t· assist at:. this first· meet-

.', ing~ but' should itt-stead with parent·s! consent be inter
viewed by a m~taI. healt.h p'rofessional, fa·mil.iai with

,p:J;obl.ems 0'£ chil(fl;e,n int:hisag.e' group. If the parents do 
n<;>t consent, advice s·hould be offered to them as to where 

. to obtain. appropria~e professional counselling for them-
selves and the children. . .•. 

. 
This pastoral approa.ch or: lack .of .,it can prod.uce much good or 
permit huge harm to·tfief:aith .of individuals. It is rare that 
no n':".ci a tholics' are .i-h'vqiV'~d;·:-·ih<these . cases. In numerouscase's the 
family is prepared·.f:d"forgiv;e. the weakness of the 'cleric 
involved, but r'~main: e'xtremely bitter towards the bishop of the 
diocese who m ismanag~d the 'case from the outset and was forced' 
into a corner with his duplicity. The counselling needs to be 
professional and this could prove to be a huge draw on 'the con-' 
tingency funds of. the diocese. 
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A private response from·thep.refect of the <:ong~egat.ion. of. the 
Clergy in. 1983. refer.red .to the bi.'S~opt~ obllgatlon, to dl.rectly: 
involve hims,elf"in'disputes regardl.ng pr'lests. The bl.shop may see 
fi't to in*olve .trusted adv~sors' in the process, but he g·hould 
:supe~vise, and' directly participate in, the i.nvesti~ation •. Canons 

.1717-1719' offer, a wide discretion to the blShop l.n the 
'investigation of' complaints' while canons 1720-1728 out~ine the 
manner' of proceeding .if there is a probabili ty that a ca nonical 
gelict has' been oommit\:ed. ' 

,-., 
Foil.owing the prqcedures outlined in tlies~ cano'ns 's'hows that the 
Church has a process for the protection of tights and provides 'an 
answer for the courts should they, demand to know :i£ the 
ecclesiastical superiors took, responsiblea~tion. 

i.. The diocese. should p~ovide . the accus6,d, cleric immediately 
with a ,trial lawyer,. who is distinct from the ~~.Qcesan 
atto~ney. '.,' ' . "'.' ~.: . '. :: 

A list 9f names, bf ,lawyers in each state. who are "fami 1 iar with 
this type ·of pase w ill need to be available to the· bi s hops and 
the team/s involved.. There .should be a thorough 'understanding by 
the bishops al,1d, those involved in the preliminary investigation 
of the laws' of privile.ged evidence in our courts. The pos! tion of 
the" secre,t arcrhiv,es of the Chanceryshou:ld al~o be ,ascertained. 

• ~ 'I.. 

3. A meeting' could then'be ,beld with the approp'r:iate. civil 
counsel presen.t~, the ,diocesan bishop, the' diocesan 
attorney, .the accus~d priest, his lawyer. ' 

. . 
Plapning strategy might be a bi,gger deal in North Americ<;l than in. 
Auptralia •. But· as a p.r;incipIe/. it is best ~to act in uni,son in 
these cases and ~se a .mul:ti-faceted approach. Every case w ill be 
different,· law~ 'wi'l·l c;hange",,'other solutions may becom'e 
available.·'" 

4 .. At no time ·after the'denunciation: bas ,been made shouldti ' 
. diocesan b~slloP or any of the prie{,>ts invol,ved hear the 
sacramenta~ confession of the accused cleric.. . 

• 
The bishop .or other priests .involved could' find their testi.mony 
compromised if' t;h.ey 'should have a~ted as confessor to t.he accused 
cleric. 'Beirig advised against such action will ultimately benefit 
the process of justice rather :than· iinpede i t~ rnabil i ty to reveal 
confessional material could 'well preserve' the "sacramenta.l" seal 
but .~o~promise tJ:,e accused and leave the Church open t.o a charge 
of, "cov.e.r-uplf.. . 

5. Threesi tuations c~nbe envisag.~d at this t"ime: the cleric 
adm:its- that the ,:allegatiom~, are tr'ue~ the cleric denies the 
allegations, but is' willing to cooperate; the cleric denies' 
the allegations and i!i'J obstinate in proclai m ing his 
innocence. . 
Depending on the at.titude of the cleric, some or al.l. of the 

. following steps sfiQuld then be taken .. 
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6. The clerio'is ·to be given iUHilediate leave of absence; 
likewise', an appro.priate place should be chosen for ~ him to 
reside Pending the out.come of ·'the investiga tioR'. A t no time 

, should be return to' the parish w~ere he was ass i gned (if , . 
such' is the case). (Possibly a precept is given). . ~ .. 

,"At this point' it 'would seem that it is; t.he Church that 'needs to 
'be protectedo It is in this area that the Qriginal America,n 
proposals made the seripus mistake ofrecC?mmenqing suspension of ... 

. . the cleric accused just to preserve' the nam~ b~, the ·Church. 
However, due process is necessary and. the provlsi'ons of law for 
the impos ition of penal ties must be, observed. In ,thi s context 

. thenl the leave of absence arrangem.ent made possible under c.172,2 
is a most acceptable compromise f.or bo.th 'parties ·(diocese and 
accused) .. At this point the cleric is ltaccuse~:P' and' on~ y that. 
The care of the Church and its love for t·hose who have done wrong 
is not to be overlooked. Canon 1350 ensures. that the accused is' 
c.ared for financially.' .... or .... 

7 ... . The matter is then turned over, to one of the designated 
priests {see above, I,4) who will handle t.he pre~:i.minaty 
enquiry ... The lawyer-s, designated above (1;1,2) shoul.d attend .. . , 

8.. If the designatd priest,' aft~r hearing' th9se who are bring":' 
ing the complaint,· is .of the opinion that there i..s indeed 
reasori to proceed· wi t-h the case, ·the accused c1er i c is to· 
be·hea~d. .' 

9. . Once the enquiry ~s completed -- saving the good name of 
all concern,ed (c.17l1,2) ~- the· designated priest' is to 

," '. pres~nt a report t.o· the diocesan bishop. Be can ei ther find 
.... t:.nat.there "appears 'to be no substance to the accusations 

and that the case ·should be considered closed; or,. that 
ind·eed· there is' matter 'fo.r furtber aotion. In thi s 1atter 

,ca'se, i;he:q1·er.~c·~. facul.tie~ ~o preach are to b;e r.emoved·, 
(c .. 164.).r. .and.,. _if.tbe cleric. is a priest,. the right:: to bear. 
confessions is al'so imediately' removed (c .. 974~~) .. ·'If 
appropr.ia:te, a penal precept (cf .. c.1319) can b'e i..ssued 
forbidd~n9 the cleric from approaching the parish or: insti-
tution to which he was attacbed. ' , 

• 
It is. a priest wh'o acts as notary and.presents the report to the 
bishop" Canon 4.83,2 provides' that in cases invol'v i.ng the 
reputat.ion of a priest, and these records of a prel. iminary 
investigation, the notary . should , be a priest .. · .• 

Canons 1718 and 1341 provide a reasonable canonical background 
,for th~ prudent steJ?,of an ext,rajudicial decree, imposing 
pez:a1t~es. Canons 1342-1349 prov~de ~or what has ·.been .done at 
th~s stage of proceedings. The penal.ties are not permanen t as a 
full'· judicial' tri'al' wou'ld b~ necessary for such' action', . , ' 

10.. The cleric is ·then to be referred immedia te1.y (no later, 
:than t.he next dEi\.Y) to the selected treatment centre for 
medical and. psychological evaluation. 
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The emphasis in this doca,ment. would- appear to be 'on medical and 
psycholgic'al care." The American proposals. inc~u.ded sJ?i ritual 
care."This might' be .presumed and -can certalnly not be.l. mposed, 
but it 'is something to ~hich the accused has a :right. 

401 

,11. Once t.his evaluation has been re~~ived" and if i. t s.hows 
that. 'the cleric is at least part.ly imputable for his 
actions (of. c .. 132l), the team (see above No I,~) should 
meet, to d~cide w~ether 'it is appropriate ,to recommend that .. 
the matter shou1.d be referred to the diocesap Pro motor of 
Justice in order to begin a canonical penal tria~_ 

,12. 
, ' 

It it is judged opportune to begin:a can,onical trial, the 
provi,sions ,of c.-1742 can then be applied: the accused -can 
be prohibited from the exerc.ise of sacred minist:.ry or 'of 
some eccl¢'siastical office and position, or resi,¢lence in a 
cert.a~n place or territory can .. be imposed or forbidden, and 
so fort.h.. ' , - . ,. ", :-. '. 

'Paragraph 11 is poorly worded~ If the cleric is on1 y partly 
imputable ·then c .. 1321,1 would appear .. to indicate that the full 
penalty sho.uld not be imposed. Canon 1324 i.ndicates reasons why a 
pe~a1ty must be: diminished· or a penance substituted and certain 
schools' of thought would argue for this. However, canon 1722 in' 

,the name of the prevention of scandal l provides for .. prohi bi tion 
of ~he exercise '~f sacred ministry or an ecclesiastica 1 offic'e 
and even for imposition or forbidding of residence in a certain 
place or terr.:itory and, even public participation in the 
Eucharist. 

13. If after ,the ca!lo~ical trial the cleric is found guilty, 
then 'the appropriate canonical ~nalties are to be, applied 
,(not 'excluq:i.ng the eventual. possibili ty of depri.. vi.n,g the 
clerlc: o.f cpa "cleriqal sta1:e)'.., " '.. -, . .. ,,' " 

, In' dismissal 'f:t:om ~the cIeri cal stat~ there is no longe r rieedto 
;. support the guilty cleric • .chari.ty will provide the correct 

answer at the -local level. No penalty can be imposed unJ..ess there 
is "a l~gal provision for it., In the case,o'f sexual offences 
against .minor,s .0 •. 1395,2 provid~s for this penalty., To impose the 
penalty.a collegiate tribunal is required'according to c.1425 . 

. II,I ... 'IF SEXUAL ABOSE ~s BEEN VERIFIED 

1.. Assistance, should be, continued in various ways for the 
,Child '(or children) 'involved, for ,the family, and so forth. 

Awareness of the long-term moral, physical and psychological', 
d?-,m,age_do!le, py ,s,uc!:! a:_c,!=_im~, ,to' i~dividuals, pa;:-ishes and the 
diocese means that pastoral after-care' is' an essential on-going 
dimension that is part of the aftermath of the case for years 
after it hasb'een solved by 'the courts .. The concrete 
circumstances of each 'case should be weighed up and taken into 
aCC;:,ount along with the resou'rces of the diocese to provide this 
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after-care. 

Sexual abuse by' a cleric',' especially a p~iestr ca n have a 
devesta.ting effect on the ch!J,d's short and. long t~rm 'perception 
of the Chur:;ch and its clergy. The victim's ,capac~ty to develop 

~trusting relationships· with cl.ergy will be . impaired ,as ,,!ill ~he 
child's faith in the"sacraments as sources of communl.ca tl.on .wlth 
Christ: •. Church attendance by the victim, their families and other' 
members of the fai thful m'ay decline.' 
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2. 
. , . 

Any e:ventua~ return to ministry could not "be considered' 
until assessment is available (after therapy}- The team 
(see above, No.I,I) should be involved in making any re
commendations'in this regard. If the cleric is au thorised 
to return to ministry T provision should be made' ,for him to' 
participate in one or other self-help groups (or something, 
simiiar). . " 

This is one area where all bishops in Australia should airive at 
,a common policy .. The damage, 'contradiction and 'seeming' i.njustice 
possible. where one bishop. could advocate. dismissal. from the 
cler~eal state, while another push~s for a quick return to the 
ministry and yet another imposes precepts of tak,j.ng certain 
medica tion fer life heed to' be werighed up carefully •. 

. Help mu!?t ~'gi ven 'to ,the, offenders to determine their com mftm'ent 
t.o t.he priesthood cr' religious l,ife t the reasons' for their 
vocation, their hopes and dreams for the future and the real 
possibil-ity that they'may be almost unfit' to'. be 'priests" . . ... 

One area unmentioned in this, document is the effect 0 f· the'se 
crimes .on other priests and clerics who are not a,ffe cted with 
sexual problems~ They ma¥experience a severe hampering of their 
ability to minister without suspicion or to minist~r to y,Qung 
children. They can become fea:rful. of touching ch.ilC!re n ~v.en in 
the act of bless'ing them .cr in giving normal signs 'O..f· af·fection. ' 

~. " . . 

The, image cf the Church as a' haven for homosexuals or 'sexual 
.perverts eas'ily damages the 'faith of priests and' adherants as 
·does the mishandling of these cases by Church authorities .. 

IV.'OTHER FACTORS TO BE NOTED. 
. . 

1. In contemplation of litigation and for the benefi. t of the 
legal. couns~l :0.£ the diocese, it: is' recommended that a 
written record be kept of all steps taken at the di.ocesan 
level. from" the meMent the ,denunciation was first ·received. 
Ca,re shoulc: be taken t;o protect the con·fidentiali ty of such 

.documentat1on, depend1ng,to a large e~t~nt on the prevail
ing civil legislation. The written record shall be endorsed 
as being prepared for the 'benefit of and ,assistance of the 
diocesan c~unsel. 
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, A s,trict observance of the canonical norms shadd protect 
the diooesan authorit.ies- by enabling them to show that all 
necessary steps were taken.'·Lik~wise, if the c1eric, bas 
recourse to the Holy See against the action of the diocesan 
,bishop ,or of the other persons i'n:v?lved" it can be ~hown 
that. the oleric's rights were ful1¥ respected. 

Canon'1719 provides' that the acts of the i'nvestigation are to be 
kept in the secret ct1rial archive unless needed for a· penal 
process. This 'dooume'htation is most important as proof, to "ensure 
tha t true justic~, has' been dO,ne. ' 

CONCLUSION 

1. There is no easy solution to -such a painful situation'; 

Speoial care should be taken to show the Chur;:qh· S.- concern 
for the vi~tims of such actionS, even though' the.: matter is 
painful. The spiri tual well-being of the ohildt::en and of 
the 'parents is of, pr~mary oQnoern -- "Salus animarum 
suprema lex" (c.l752). ' , 

This Canadian documeht is a fine ,attempt to provide gU':idelines 
tha t are most' needed in cases where clerics a,re charged with 
sexual -abuse of children.', We are fortunate that l'leCan now use
such a document 'as something of a springboard to encourage our 
o'wn bishops to see the need to produce a mul t.i-disc i plinary 
approach'~ tha t should be evefi' more adaptable to the conai tians of 
Austra~ia. 
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